Spooktacular Enduro Race Rules and Procedure
October 29th – Noon
Enduro Rules on FB @ Eagle Track Promotions or the website @ www.eagletrackpromotions.com
Gates open at 10am for pits and general admission
$20 Pit Pass

$10 Adult General Admission

$8 Senior/Veteran

$5 5-12 years old

Under 5 Free

All Safely built racecars welcome! Must pass safety inspection. Lineup is by pill draw, standing start at the start/finish
line, 3 wide line up. 200 lap Enduro. The first 5 cars to complete the 200 laps completes the race. There are no cautions
in an endurance race. If your car becomes disabled, leave your window net up, seat belts fastened, and helmet on. Give
the thumbs up to the safety crew. Be prepared to be pushed by another competitor to safety. In the event of a red flag
for a safety concern: hard impact, fire, fuel or oil spill, roll over and etc. The all stop is required for a red flag. No passing
is allowed under red. When the race is safe to resume, the green light and green flag will be presented. Any car not
adhering to the red flag or passing under red will be DQ’d, this is a zero tolerance rule. Top 5 finishers will receive
payout. There will be a hot pit lane for fuel, tires, cooling, and repairs. If you leave the track and the hot pit, you will not
be allowed to return to the race.
Pre-Race Ceremony begins at Noon. All cars need to be in there lineup position on the front stretch before Noon. A 3
wide standing start will begin the race. All kids in costume will be allowed to trick or treat on the front stretch. Drivers
may have a crew member on the track at this time for passing out candy and final preparations before the race. After
trick or treating, the National Anthems will be honored. The track will be cleared of crew and spectators. Once the track
is safe, the race will begin. Costume contest voting will continue during the event. Voting will end at 1pm. Voting
ballots, and a bucket will be provided for the costume contest. With 20 laps to go the winners will be announced. Both
adult and kids costume contest winners will go to the Windermere Winner circle after the race for awards presentations.
Pictures will be taken with all of the winners.

Costume Contest Winners
$50 gift cards for both adult and kids

Payout
1st

$750 and a Trophy

2nd

$400

3rd

$250

4th

$100

5th

$50

Racecar – Any and all racecars are welcome. Must adhere to Eagle Track Safety rules! Transponder Required! See rules
section on our website for details.
Competitor – Must be at least 14 years old. 14-17 year olds must have completed and signed waiver. Fire suit, racing
gloves, racing shoes, and SFI approved helmet required.

